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DANGER AHEAD

One of the rea! dangers to the rapid
development of trade on the North
American continent is the possibility
that the United States will continue to

prevent the removal of a stone from
the unnatural ami barbaric tarifT wall
that separates them from Canada until
the latter country will be forced into

the adoption of the imperial tarifT pol¬
icy proposed by Chamberlain. The
Americans cannot forever claim the

right to sell the products of their fac¬
tories in Canada and refuse the people
of that country entry to our markets
Already the policy of this country has
nerved to retard the development of

Canada and to deprive our own people
of a rich and voluminous market.

In writing of fiscal and political con

dition* in Canada, John H. Uafferty,
one of the best authorities in the coun¬

try on such matters, says:
"The conservative minority in par¬

liament is unquestionably devoted to a

tariff policy and an imperial unity.
When the Chamberlain idea becomes a

fact in England, the conservatives of
Canada will devote all their energies to
the imperial tarifT with colonial prefer¬
ence policy. Even the free tru lers.
the liberals, here do not doubt that
so«.>ner or later the Chamberlain plar
will prevail in England, and that the

opposition here will go before the peo¬
ple on that platform as the paramount
issue."
However, that then' is still a chance

for the United States to pr vent their
complete isolation froiu the markets of
Canada is apparent from the further
statements of Mr. nafferty. who sav>:

"It is-]uite freely admitted that pa¬
triotism and sentiment aside, the weight
of publio opinion in Canada is still iti

favor of a fair reciprocal treaty with
the United States. Tariff or no tariff,
it is impossible for the practician to get
away from the fact that the-e two con¬

tiguous countries are the best custom¬
ers that either could wish 'or.
"But there are two obstacles in the

way of a renewal of trade facilities.
One, and perhaps the most important,
is the widespread and growing patriotic
sentiment of Canada with regard to

England: and the other is the hith» rto
hostile, or at least discouraging. )>os-
ture of the American congress toward*
Canada's reciprocal approaches. Roth
of these obstacles are great, tangible,
imminent."

If the United States shall not m:ike
an advance to Canada for freer trade
with that country, ami if they (o not

make further concessions to the trade
of the world, one of these days they
will find that they postponed action *00

long. The Chamberlain imperialistic
policy will have become British law,
and the tariff walls that will have been
erected against American market seek¬
ing wares by that country and its colo¬
nies will be as impregnable and far
more formidable than have been th»
barracades the United States have
maintained against the products of oth-
wwrtat
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HEALTHY PLANTS

Re«atre the Moat Carefal Attention aa
Well aa Good Soil.

Dkl jrou ever see a rosebush which.
despite the most beneficent environment
of soil.of sunshine.and of atmosphere,
-seemed never to achieve a healthy
growth.
A ton of manure will not help a plant

that has a canker eating out Its heart.
Tou must destroy the cause before yod

can remove the effect.
Tou cannot cure Dandruff and Bald¬

ness by rubbing on hair lotions, and
robbing In vaseline, etc.
Tou must look to the cause of the

trouble It's a germ at the roots of
your hair which causes It to fall out.
Xewbro's Herplclde destroys the irerm.

and healthy hair is the sure result.
Sold by le.-idln* druggists. Send In

stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co..
Detroit Mich.

Wm. Britt, Special Agent.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
There will be an entire change in the

menu at the Totem saloon tonight.
The lunch will begin at S» o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in the city

Mow Music at Pack Train

The Pack Train saloon has just re¬
ceived 50 new records for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska. There will be a

grand concert at that place tonight
The latest songs anil the latest instru¬
mental selections will tie given.

Fine porcelain tubs at I'rincipal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

At the Pantheon

You will always find the best of wines,
liquors and cigars at the Pantheon Sa¬
lmon. it

Notice

During the summer months I will
sell bread at 5 cents a loaf and all other
pastries in proportion. We use the best
material and a competent baker is in
charge. Give us a call ami be con¬
vinced. The Vienna Bakery.

At the Pantheon

The Pantheon Saloon |alwavs serves

their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

Ii your washing sail factory ? Vre
your clothes torny If no or yes, try the
Skairway Hand Laundry, aud you will
be satisfied- 3 20

KippllafC 8ka«w>r

The following poem under the fore-

ifoing caption was received by the Daily
Alaskan through the mail:
Beauteous river, rushing onward,
Hast'nlng seaward from the snow.

Laughing,
Skipping,

Rippling Skagway.
Wond'rous secrets thou doal know.

One there sat one day beside thee
Whose set lips repressed a sigh;

But he asked of thee a lesson,
And thou, Skagway, made reply:

"From the glacier's icy embrace
Whose white snow arms reaching

high.
And her face hid on the bosom
Of her lover cloud, e'er high.

I go onward, leaping, bounding,
Winding down through gulch and

dell
Till I reach the mighty waters;

Ah.' I love their music well.

Winter's snow and ice have hid me
From the storms so fleroe and chill;

And the summer decked my pathway
With bright flowers on ev'ry hill.

Man may seek to stay or guide me;

I, his labors cast aside.
N'one can ever stop my journey,
Nor a ship pollute my tide.

On the mossy paths beside me
Worn so smooth by countless feet,

Lovers sit with hopeful heart beats
Blushing at the story sweet.

Many thousands burdened heavy
Crossed my waters on their march;

Each with heart so light and ho|ieful
In the object of his search.

Some recrossed me richly laden,
More with heavy hearts and sore:

While yet others sleep beside me
And shall cross my stream no more."

Wept the river. And the list'ner
O'er its waters bowed h:s head

In his sorrow for the loved ones

Who know not where lay their dead.

Beauteous river, going seaward,
Coming downward from the sky,

Moaning,
Sobbing,

Weeping Skagway,
Tell your derd of Him on high.

Then again did speak the river
To the list'ner by its side:

"Yondersnow topped granite mountains
Have ea;h asked me for his bride.

Kach has begged through countless
ages.

Thrown his bou'der kisses down, \

Ami with bridal veils of diamonds
l>eftly woven for my crown

Cast enticing in ray pathway
Seeks to fold me to his side;

And my heart is truly longing
Close to one to e'er abide.

But Cod hath ray pathway ordered
He will ever be my guide.

Love is strong: but this my lesson:
Duty's path leads to the tide."

With wet eyes then bent the list'ner
Kissed the river for its word.

Forth he went to fight the battle,
"Dl'TY" blazoned on his sword.

Beauteous river, teaching ever

By thy ages ceaseless flow
Earnest,

Loving,
Itippling Skagway.

Help thou all who o'er thee go.

STRAW TOO GREAT
Hnndreds of Rr«d«ni I lad it So

The hustle anil worry of business U'en,
The haul woik ami stoopr-g of work¬

men.
The woman'* hotisch Id cares.

Are too great a strain on the kidneys.
Backache, headache, sideache,
Kulnev troubles, urinary troubles fol¬

low.
This man tells >ou how to care them

all.
Jacoh K. McCoy, budge builder anil

contractor, residing on Capital street,
Salem. Oregon, second hou-e beyond
M'll Creek, says: "I have always en¬

joyed good health up to live 01 six years
ago Along about that time mv kid¬
neys commenced to bother me. There
<«. not so much backache but the piiu-
ciDal symptoms were in connection with
thek'dnev secretions. A strain or over¬
exertion very often caused hemorrhages
of the kidneys. I cannot say that It
*as so very painful, but It was very an¬

noying. I used various remedies, and
while souie gave relief, others were

worthless. In tomo wiv Dean's Kidney
Pills were biought to mv notice and
when up town I procured a box, taking
them as directed, A few doses gave me
vrrv convincing proof that they were

going to the right spot and I can state
that thev gave me wonderful reliel. 1
have a high opinion of Dean's Kidney
Pills and cheerfully recommend them."
For sale by hII dealers. Price, 50

.euts. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
V .. so!e agents for the United States.
Kemember the name, and take no sub.

[OBHk

Skacway Laudrr

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

The leading barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
of Trade.

1 cannot tell a lie, we must make a
little profit. Clavson & Co.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Resturant.

Neglected Colda

Every part of the mucous membrane,
the nose, throat, ears head and lung's,
etc., are subjected to disease and blight
from neglected colds. Ba lard's Hore-
hound Syrup is a pleasant and effective
remedy. 25c, oOc, $1.00. W. Akeu-
drick, Vallt y Mil's, Texas, writes: "I
nave used Ballard's Horehound Syrup
for coughs and throat troubles: it is a
pleasant and most effective remedy "

For sale by the Kelly Drug Co.

Vaaiaoa la Market

Venison was displayed In the Skag¬
way markets today for the first time
this season. It came from Wrangell on

the Dirlgo.

Ddwion BaiabmllUti at W»f

Th« dove of peace no longer hovers
over the councils of the Dawson base¬
ball league, but trouble and dissensions
stalk rampant. "Dad's boy" has been
deposed as president, somebody has

"swiped" the Spaulding pennant which
is being played for, and bad blood is

generating like lire damp in a neglect¬
ed coal pit. Whitehorse Star.

Coaoart At Tot*m Saloon

There will be a grand concei t of

singing and instrumental music at the
Totem saloon tonight. There will
also be given the finest lunch ever

served in Alaska. Remember the
placc Totem saloon.

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

|f gCanadian Pacifie Ky. Co. I
Direct Service, No Intermediate |

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

? fi
Transferring to

Seattle
No Extra Charge £

SEPT. 21

SEPT. 16

Sailing at!6 p. at.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and I
g Appointment These Twin Screw (
2 Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For]S Information Write or Aj'pty to

X F. B.DCNN , Art.. SKAGWAY

Ttlf II. S. mil BOAT

UNION
Plying Daily I'etween Skagway and

Uaines

Leaves Skagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

Arriving at Haines at 11:30 a. m.

Leaves Haines at 2 p. m.

Single fare $1 50.
Lavton and Germain.

MINERAL APPLICATION. NO. 44

Surv*y.XNo. 627.

United States Land Offloe,
Juneau, Alaska. August 1'J, iik>4,

Notice Is hereby given, that, in persuunee of
the act of Congress, approved May 10th. 1872,

h Nialoney, whose postofficr IddrttB if
Juneau. Alaska, ami as the attorney, in fact, of
Sam Blum, has made application for a patent
for nineteen and two hundred aud thirty-
el*bt one.thousandth acres on the Chief Placer
Claim, situated in the Porcupine Mining l>is-
trict. District of Alaska, and described by the
official plat herewith posted and by th«- Held
notes on tile iu the otlice of the Register of
juneau Laud District, of Alaska,as follows, vi/.
FIELD NOTES OF MINERAL SURVEY,

NO. 627,
Chief PlAckr Claim.

Beginning at corner No. I. a hemlock post 4
iuches square, showing 30 inches above ground,
in mound of stone, scribed U. S. S. 627 on
on hide facing claim, said coiner is identical
with location corner and corner No. 1, Discov¬
ery Claim, U, S. S. 574. from which
corner. U. S. L. M., No. 3. bears V 14

dec* E » 6179.7 feet, thence 8. 5o deg. ,05' W,
var. 30 de«. 54 E., along line 12. survey No.
574. 443.00 feet, center of ulacer workings llOx
lux8 feet extending N. 25 deg. W. 40 feet and
S. 25 deg. E. 70 feet; 806.0u feet, cross trail,
course north; vS40.6 feet to corner No. 2. Iden¬
tical with location corner and corner No. 2, Dis¬
covery,U.S.S. 571,a hemlock post 4 inches square
showing 30 inches above ground, in mound of
none.marked U. S. S.6J7-2 on side facing claim,
from which a hemlock tree 1* inches in diameter
bears S, 1J deg. 2o' W 4.2 feet distant; a hem¬
lock stump bears S. 81 deg. i0' L 6.0 feel dis¬
tant, each blazed and scribed S. 627-2-B. T.
thence S. 17 deg. 5a' W, var. 30 deg. 54' E. along
line 2-3 survey No. 574. 85.00 feet cross trail,
coursc N. 5O deg E. and S. 50 deg. W. trail 3 left
wide. 611." feet to corner No 3, identical with
location and corner No. 3, discovery U. 3. 8.574,
a hemlock post 4 inches square, showing
inches above ground, in mound of stone.marked
U. S. S. 627-3 on side lacing claim, from which a

hemlock tree 36 inches diameter bears N, 75
deg.OO W. 3y feet distant, bla/ed und scrib 'd
S 627-:i-B. T, thence S. 53 deg. JO E., var. 3O
deg. 64" E. IH1.00 feet cross trail 3 feet wide,
course N. "JO deg. E 600.00 feet comei No. 4;
idoutical with location corner: a hemlock post

4 feet long, 4 in. s<j. set 18 inches in the ground,
with mound of sioue, scribed U. S. S. 627-4,
from which corner a spruce tree 4 feet in di
ameter bears N. 24 deg. NN ., f» t: a hem¬
lock tree la inches in diameter, bears 8. 39
deg. 20' E. 33.5 feet, each blazed and scribed U.
S. S. 627-4 H. T. thence N. 17 deg 02 K., var.
.10 deg. 54' K.. 611.7 feet to corner No. 5, identic¬
al with location corner, A spruce i»»st ln-t
long, 4 inches square, set lb lucnes in the
ground, with mount of stone, scribed U. S. S.
o^7-5, from which corner a hemlock tree lo in¬
ches in diameter bears N,60 deg. K- 11 feet; a
hemlock tree 8 inches in diameter bears N 72
deg. 10' W. 12.3 feet, each blazed and scribed U.

i S. S. 627-6-11. T thence N. 5O deg. o5' K var.
30 deg, 54 E. 84O.06 feet to corner
No. b. identical with location corner.
A hemlock post 4 feet long, 4 In. square,
set is inches in the ground, with mound of

I stone, scribed U. S. S 627-6, from which a hem*
lock tree I4 inches in diameter bears N. 6s deg
W. 7 leet,; a hemlock tree 3 feet in diamcu r

j bears N. ^ deg. E., e«ch blazed aud scribed U
S. S. 627 6-B. T., center of southeasterly end of

| placer workings jOxSxlfiO leet, bears N,67 deg.
W. 128 feet, thence running N.50 deg. W. i5.»
feet; thence N. 53 deg., 20' W var. 30 deg., M K.
480a*) feet cross trail 3 feel wide, course S. 2>
deg. W. 600.00 feet to Come. No. 1. the place 01

beginning; containing uu area of 1!».238 acres.
The above claim adjoins on the northwest the

Discovery Placer Claim, U S, Survey N. 574. on
all other sides by vacant ground, or unknown
placer claims. The location notice of this plac¬
er claim is recorded in Volume "A. »-t p«g« 173,
Mining Locations of the records of Skagway Re
cording District, at Skagway. Alaska*
Any and ail persons claiming adversely any

portion of the above described premises arc re¬

quired to tile their adverse claim with ihe
Register of the United States Laud Office at

Juneau. Alaska, during the sixty days' periini of
publication hereof, or they will lie barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

JOHN W, DUDLKY,
Register.

It is hereby ordered that the foregoiug notice
be published for the statutory period in the
Daily Alaskan, a daily uewspaper published
at Skagway. Alaska

JOHN W.DUDLEY,
Register,

OUR FALL and WINTER
STOCK OF

Ladies'Coats and Raglans
and Misses' Jackets

in the Very Latest Styles and Up-to-Date Effects. Our New Line of

FALLand WINTER SKIRTS
Are on Display and a Visit to Our New Store Will More Than Repay You

MARTIN CONWAY

The Independent Steamer 5

"CASCA"
The t'asca is the Most Comfortable, I test Equipped and Fastest Boat on

the Whiteh'jrse-Dawson Kun. Parties purchasing tickets from us will
be protected on the through rate. W. A. KANNIE, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorse Agent, Office Windsor Hotel.

7WOORES WHRRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses "pen for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
l'erishablas ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.

All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs

office) and must be delivered before 5 p. m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Onlt. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer is nearing

dock and will be opeoedonly when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-J0HN80N, Gen'l Mgr.
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ET US
Show
You

Our Splendid Line Of £
J China Closets. Buffets, Sideboards and *4
| Chiffoniers

; This Week We Offer Them At Greatly |
Reduced Prices that Will Sell Ihem

! E. R. PEOPLES |
# ______

\
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# Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

:
A MJt^

JACK PHELPS, Prop.
its Totem

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Vancouver
Hotel.^

Whltehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout, First-

» Class In Every Respect

{ Finest Cafe In the Northwest

£ We have a Good Line of

I Cigars & fobbaco
I Pipes, 5c and Up

'Till your pocketbook
| cannot reach

;; Don't .Forget the
Number

I 428 BROADWAY, Phone 62

Tony Dortero

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY. OOMRORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Porte

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

Humboldt * Sept 19
COTTAGE CITY - . SEPT- 14

CITY OF SEATTLE, * SEPT. 17
Direct to Seattle

CITY OF TOPEKA, via Sitka SEPT- 17

Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.

L M. WEST, Agent PBONB 60.

C. D. DUNANiN, Gen- Pass. Agt.
10 Market Street. San Francisco, Cal.

TheAlaska Steamship Co.^
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing1 of the Fast Passeneer Steamer

JEFFERSONSePt.19
DOLPHIN, Sept. 14

The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between
Skacwar and Seattle

DIRIGO About Sect. 16
FARALLON. About Sept 12

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Addiiional Charge
R A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

1....+
t.wXiX!X!Xs

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenur
Telephone No. 76

w.x.x«x.x.>x.x^.y«x.x.r.y.^.y.Y.w rTw.w.r.Y.T.w.w.tiisx.w.xs^Mr.wa»

ISAFEA
BEER OF
QUALITY

Beer
SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO.

SEATTLE, WASH., U.S.A.


